
  

 

 

Joy Event 
Hunt and Health 
Jakt & Eventarrangör 

 
Evelina Åslund 
Tors väg 68 | 831 94 Ås | Sweden 
Mobil: +46 70 623 99 74 
evelina@joyevent.se | www.joyevent.se 

Pris: 
1700 Euro/per/pers (Minimum 4 guests) 
 

Dates: 
25 -31 of August 
6-8 of September 
23-30 of September 
1-8 of October 
 

Included in the price: 

Two days hunting with bird dog, 
hunting guide, all meals, three 
overnight stays at a hotel in a double 
room, local hunting license. Bedsheets 
and towels. 
 

Miscellaneous 
Joy Event cherishes a viable 
currants on our lands and therefore 
have a bag limit of 4 grouse per/hunter 
and day. Hot tub and sauna can be 
booked for a fee. 
en bag-limit på 4 ripor per/jägare och 
 

Payment terms: 
30% of the total amount is paid at the 
time of booking and is binding. The 
remaining amount is paid no later than 
90 days before arrival. 

 

 

Grouse hunting Edefjället 
Kolåsen - Gold package 
 
During the absolute best hunting weeks of autumn, we 
offer an experiential hunt with pointing dog on the 
beautiful land of Edefjället in Åre municipality. You 
stay comfortably at Kolåsen's mountain hotel with full 
board. Here we hunt on private land that has a unique 
population of grouse. 
  
After long hunting days on the mountain, you can relax 
with a sauna or hot tub before being served a delicious 
three-course dinner. You stay in single or double room. 
 
Good hunt! 
 
Day 1: Guests arrive at Kolåsen's mountain hotel and 
check in. Enjoy a mountain drink with snacks offered 
by our own guide and have a chat about the hunting 
program. The evening is rounded off with a 3 course 
dinner. 
 
Day 2-3: Breakfast. The guests themselves prepare a 
light lunch bag from the breakfast buffet to take with 
them in their backpacks. We drive in our respective 
cars for about 30 minutes to the hunting ground and 
hunt our way through the day with breaks for a packed 
lunch which we enjoy out on the mountain. 
After the end of the hunting day there is time for own 
activities and rest before dinner. 
 
Day 4: After a good morning's sleep, you spend the 
morning as you wish; fishing, paddling, picking 
mushrooms or berries or just enjoying the mountains. 
You leave your room no later than 11.00 and leave back 
to your respective home destination. 
 
Other: The dinners are prepared from local ingredients 
as far as possible and often game-inspired. 


